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the office of the Secretary-

X will sake ajy position perfectly clear• This bill as

introduced is a hundred per cent within the President's

aeasage, the way he set it up two years ago, and which,

as far as I know, at that tine in »53, the Federal Re-

serve —

It t»o thre» Tears aco«

It y&a •SO.

three years ago.

AnX as far as w& knov# Eooald Hanson, woo w Acting Chair-

stan, advised through Jesse Jones that there vas coaplete

the President's massage. The bill hadn't been uoriced

out at that tiae.

And if co your return you weren't in agreenent with the

President's a—sage, you. oertainl? norer lftt no know.

Well, there was no bill. The point is, there Ties in - -

knd if I could just finish - &tt& three times now before

the Appropriations CoBsdttee I have said that I thought

that the tank holding situation m s an unhealthy and un-

wbolesotto one, and Congress should do scssething about it.

Perfectly franidy, I liave gott«i Urod of waiting for the

Federal Reserve to do anything about it, so I took the in-

itiative, I sean, the Federal Reserve Doard has had plenty
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H«H,Jrt of opportunity, a* you say, for seven years to do scBeihing,
(Con»d)

9* harm*» prapar-:<J or introduced my bill *fmt$ver since

the Hanking. Act of 195$.

HJ£»Jrt And - well, here is the situation, and it dsoanda attention;

and as I say, nobody els* sealed to worry about it except

Urn Comptroller at>i Mr. Crowley and the 3EC«

Scbenker: I don't wont to inject layself , Mr* Secretary, but in connec-

tion with the preparations of investac-nt companies, we d

liberated^ oaitttxl Ui-e bank holding companies ^ o would

within the purview of the definition of the invcstaent co»-

paniea, all predicat d on the aatnatption that it was going to

be dealt tiifch very quickly and tlwrefore there shouldn't be

any orerlap of jurisdiction, and I tl&nk I aade that atate-

ment an the hearings and that Is why they took it out,

H,8.«Jrs But that is the situation. There wasn't any personal offense

stoat to you as Ch&iraan of the Federal Heserve, but frankly

I was vnnr/ restless that after all then difficulties I ha*«

had with the bank holding situation, that nothing is going

to be done to correct it and no one el&e took the initiative,

so I did and 1 an wholly to blame for it, I take full re-

ility for the whole tiling. It is ay initiative and 1

the entire respons.Ur1.Hty,

Sow, if personally you or any of your Board aver there ar© of-

fonded, I am very sorry; but the entire responsibility is sine.

The bill is there* I am under the Impression that it is wholly

within the thing of three ye&rs ago; arid if the Board wants to
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• 5 -

IT.E.Jr: Introduce their own bill or doesn't mat to go along on
(Cont'd)

this —

Zccles: Well* we would like to do dither one of two tilings, either

alt down and am if me could work out a substitute bill that

in our opinion would Beet the situation, and & progrwa that we

would belisvtt inj or iaU*oduxio on alV?ra&tiv& bill, ibich I

suppose, of course, & ca&dtto« of Congreca would have hearings

on, pooslbly, aai it would result in a aergar of possibly %h»

two bills, or Usay cooild take the bill t)jat is up there and wo

could support a holding coapaî '" bill with such modifications

as, In our jud^aant, the bill should have. There are three

of doing it.
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